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IIEZFER DATED $j IWVEMBER 3+$&l+ FROM THE FEW REPRESENTATSNEI OF 
MALAYSXA ADDRESSED TO THE PRESLDti OF THE SECUEUXY COUNCXq' 

3+ath@r to m3r L&t@r Of 10 Eovember gzl.king paW.cul.ars of three iqcidents 

invold% xndonesian iWWsilon~ into Malaysia, T have the 'honour, on t$e 

ipstructions Of W ~Ovemunent, sgain to brSng to your attention similar 

Partd-cuJ-ars relating to three other incursions that have since occwrefl. 

1 ~JU instructed to iWi'k Partfcular attention to the third incident 

hereunder described which took place in the state of SLngapore, and'wh&h ?EUI At 

not been Providentially Prevented'bi timely action might have had very serio,us 
consequences indeed. 

(1) On the evening of Saturday, 7 November, between the hours of 1745 and 

1910 seven mortar bombs were fired into UaluysQxn territo$-y at the border of 

Sarawak in the Fourth Ditision, These bctnibs were evSdently dWxAed 09 the 

Security Forces position at a Place known as Pa Mein, The fire 9s returned az~d ,' 
tihere were no casualties, 

In the foXlow-up ogerations Security Forces found'an enemy 'position intended 

to accommodate about thirty-five persons as also an observation post orl,the hSU 

overlooking Pa Mein. Both were well within Malay&an territory. 

(2) At LO30 hours in the morning of Tuesday, $0 November, Securi$y Forces 
in the First Div&ian of Sarawak pade contact with enemy peroonnel number‘ing about 

twenty-eight on the road leading to Tebedu within the First Divfsion and close to 

the border. 
me enemy were imedtately engaged and they dispertied and fled over the border4 

pow enemy were seen to fe,J.J. in the engagement and in the folloWuP operations 

three dead bodies were recovered, Also recovered a c&era (Pashica Reflex) with. 

TNX (Indonesian Army) marking. The enemy trere identified as regular &rmy PersonneJ, 

who belonged to 305 Battalion. 



.‘. 

(3) In.%lie e 3 h ,ax y ours of MmAw, 1.6 Novemberz -3&S Fiskerton, a minesw&r 

of $h.@ i?oyd.~Na-vy, intercepted a boat headed for Pulau +!3ebarok, a petroMam 

bun$erSng s$tioi3. ‘close to Singapore Isl,and, : ,:.. ! i .: : The boat was manned by three men 

who immedia+tcQ~~threw handgrenades on to the deck of the minesweeper, The fire 
was returned, killing all three. They were then found to be Indonesian &ed ,., 
‘persoltlilel ‘and the boat waB found, t@’ cox&& a’ iar’gk, quantity of ‘&s ,and 

,’ :. ,.. 
expLosW%. “; . II 

&other Jndondsian’was arrestea‘by &@&yslan Police in thg pyoximity:‘o&$& _I 
.I 

Pasir Panjang Power ,Stat+& in’ circ~&s@,xuxs that indicated that he was an@g%dL 1,;: ., 

on a sabotaige m&x& 
I8 _I 

I 6. ‘, ; ‘; ; , 
A further Indonesian surrendered 36. the &&ice later that day, ,&d led a. 

5 % ;. 

City -.. wheke five more Indonesian saboteu-s &re c?ptured. ., ,, :, ,; 

Tt was th6n &scovered that they were a ,party of, ten ,who .lanied at PaGir. $a&+ 

to the west of Jurong on the night of 1& November, hid in the jungle G,nd later 
: 

on I.6 ~o%!mbe~ set out on their nef&,$.bus activity, leading -to the death of tt!e . 
: , 

three atid the &$&me of the rema&i& seven. 
. . 

.’ ,I( ..‘, ;; 
At %he && td Ghich’the Pal&& p&,y was ied there were recovered tlie 
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(Signed) R, RAMAI?I 

Permaslent ‘Representative of Malaysia 
to the United ‘Nations 


